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S t r e s z c z e n i e	
Badanie	naturalnych	wyładowań	atmosferycznych	i	szkód	z	nimi	związanych	jest	utrudnione	ze	względu	
na	ich	losowe	występowanie.	Podjęcie	decyzji	o	konieczności	i	efektywności	stosowania	środków	ochrony	
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Trolley	 wires	 and	 railway	 traffic	 controlling	 devices	 (rtc)	 enclose	 in	 their	 own	 range	
considerable	areas	of	the	country	and	are	subject	to	the	influence	of	lightning	flashes	in	a	large	




the	 installation	 of	 suitable	 protection	 resources	 for	 rtc	 devices	 and	 of	 the	 electric	 traction	
against	the	results	of	lightning	discharges	to	earth	influence	gives	marked	advantages	which	
can	be	evaluated	basing	on	the	methodics	of	management	the	lightning	damages risk,	in	detail	




2. The management of lightning damages risk
The	 qualification	 of	 the	 risk	 of	 damages	 caused	 by	 strokes	 according	 to	 the	 standard	
EN	62305–2:	2012	–	Protection	against	lightning	–	Part	2:	Risk	management	[1]	demands	














due	 them	 additional	 losses.	Values	 of	 these	 factors	 depend	 considerably	 on	 the	 correctly	
definite	equivalent	of	the	assembling	area.	
3. The method used to estimate the risk of lightning damages occurrence
To	estimate	 the	 risk,	 it	 is	assumed	 that	 the	current	of	 the	stroke	 is	 the	main	source	of	


















T a b l e 	 1
The classification taking into account the source of damages, types of damages and losses 
depending on the point of stroke [1]
Lightning	flash Structure





















The	damage	 of	 a	 building	 object	 in	 consequence	 of	 a	 lightning	 stroke	 can	 be	 limited	
to	a	part	of	the	structure	or	can	include	the	whole	object,	or	surrounding	structures	or	the	
environment	(eg.	chemical	or	radioactive	issues).	Every	type	of	the	damage,	alone	or	together	







In	accordance	with	 the	standard	EN	62305–2:2012	[1],	 in	 the	 risk	assessment	of	R	as	
probables	 of	 one	 year’s	 average	 losses	 for	 every	 type	 of	 the	 loss,	 that	 can	 appear	 in	 the	
structur,	it	is	ought	to	mark	the	suitable	value	of	the	risk:
 – R1:	The	risk	of	the	human	life	loss	in	quoted	standard	[1]	was	qualified	with	the	equal-




 R1 = RB1	+	RC1	+ RU1	+	RV1	+	RW1	+	RZ1 (1)
 – R2:	The	risk	of	the	public	service	loss:
 R2 = RB2	+	RC2	+RV2	+	RW2	+	RZ2 (2)
 – R4:	The	risk	of	the	material	value	loss:



























the	 specification	 for:	1)	 the	building	 structure	 and	2)	 for	 the	 service	–	device	 is	 illustrated.	
Components	of	the	risk	for	the	service	–	device	can	be	appointed	from	the	general	equation	as:
 RX = NX ·PX · LX (4)
where:
NX  –		 number	of	dangerous	events	per	annum,
PX  –		 probability	of	damage	to	a	structure,
LX  –		 consequent	loss.
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The	 relative	 position	 of	 the	 structure,	 compensating	 the	 influence	 of	 the	 surrounding	

















































































assigning	 the	chosen	 fragment	of	 the	 track	among	neighbouring	 stations	and	L2 =	45	km,	
being	all	distance	between	extreme	stations	of	 the	analysed	section	 in	which	atmospheric	








The	 component	 CD	 compensating	 the	 influence	 of	 surrounding	 structures	 or	 the	
endangered	position	was	accepted	as	equal	0.5	that	is	so,	as	for	the	surrounded	structure	by	
other	structures	or	trees	about	the	same	height	or	lower	and	of	the	surrounded	structure	by	





Ta b l e 	 2
















AD11 476071 0.48 0.24 0.36 0.18
AD12 850242 0.85 0.43 1.28 0.64
AD21 2313271 2.31 1.16 3.47 1.73
AD22 4230642 4.23 2.12 6.35 3.17
AD1 5271771 5.27 2.64 7.91 3.95




































































 = 10–3. 































	 that	 the	 discharge	 into	 the	 line	 will	 cause	 physical	 damages	 and	
the	probability	P′
W
	 that	 the	discharge	 into	 the	 line	will	cause	 the	damage	of	 the	service	–	
equipment	is	related	to	the	damage	current	Ia	which	is	relative	to	proprieties	of	the	line	and	
of	the	used	protection	resources.	For	the	non–shielded	line,	we	ought	to	accept	Ia	=	0.	For	
example	for	shielded	 lines,	we	ought	 to	mark	 the	damage	current	 Ia	 from	the	dependence	
(D.7) (standards	[1]):
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In	 the	 case	 of	 telecommunication	 lines,	 to	 the	 evaluation	 of	 P′
V






















–	 device.	 Proposed	 protection	 resources	 should	 be	 well–chosen	 in	 accordance	 with	 the	
standards	EN	62305–3	[9]	and	EN	62305–4	[8].
5. Calculation of induced overvoltages using LIOV software 
In	 accordance	 with	 the	 standard	 [10]	 with	 accessible	 data	 from	 the	 lightning	 current	






The	 LIOV	 software	 (Lightning–Induced	 Over	 Voltage)	 [13]	 makes	 possible	 the	
marking	of	voltages	for	the	overhead	transmission	line	situated	in	a	definite	distance	from	
the	 channel	 of	 the	 lightning	 descharges.	 In	 the	modelling	 of	 the	 static	 electromagnetic	
field	 connection	with	 the	 transmission	 line	we	mark	 the	 component	 of	 the	 electric	 and	
magnetical	 field	 nearby	 the	 line.	 The	 LIOV	 software	 consists	 of	 subroutines:	 MTLF	
(Modified–Transmission	Line	Fields)	and	MTLV	(Modified–Transmission	Line	Voltages).	





























































































T a b l e 	 4
Parameters of the function described by the formula (12) [13]
The	lightning	current	–	the	following	component	of	the	negative	discharge
k Imk,	kA τ1k,	μs τ2k,	μs ηk ηk
1 10.7 0.25 2.5 2 0.639
2 6.5 2.1 230 2 0.874
 i t I e eDE m
t t( , ) (( ) ( ) )0 1 1= − − −− −α β  (15)
For	example,	the	given	in	standard	[10]	for	the	first	level	of	the	amplitude	and	shapes	of	
the	current	courses	protection,	carry	out	for:
 – the	long	stroke component:	400 A;	0.5 s,
 – the	first	stroke	component:	200 kA;	10/350 μs,






















I  –  is	the	peak	current,
k  –		correction	factor	for	the	peak	current,
k		 –		the	corrective	coefficient	of	the	maximum	value,	
t  –  time, 
τ1		–		is	the	front	time	constant,
τ2		–		is	the	tail	time	constant.
Ta b l e 	 5




I II III–IV I II III–IV
I	(kA) 200 150 100 50 7.5 25
K 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.933 0.933 0.933
τ1	(µs) 19 19 19 0.454 0.454 0.454




for	 the	 stroke	 of	 the	maximum	value	 150	kV	are	 given	 and	 such	data	were	 accepted	 for	
175
calculations.	The	input	datas	in	LIOVF	software	contain	the	entrance	signal	of	the	lightning	
current,	 brought	 into	 the	 given	 distance	 (Fig.	 4)	 from	 the	 overhead	 transmission	 line	 of	
electric	and	geometrical	given	parameters	[15].	Additionally	the	programme	contains	such	
data,	 as:	 the	 observation	 time,	 number	 of	 accepted	 samples	 for	 the	 analysis.	The	 data	 is	
inscribed	 into	 the	 following	 programme	 windows.	 For	 calculations	 of	 the	 lines	 NTL	
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